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Abstract 
 
This thesis describes the development of a new neutron single crystal diffractometer 
 based on a large area, horizontally curved position-sensitive detector and its 
applications to advanced structure analysis. 
In the first part, the upgrade, actually a complete refurbishment of the four-circle 
neutron diffractometer (FCD) at the research reactor HANARO toward the single crystal 
structural studies is described, which was based on the design features of the four-
circle diffractometer (FONDER) at T2-2 thermal guide in JRR-3M Japan, under the 
collaboration with Tohoku University. Firstly, the mechanical parts such as dance floor 
replacement to cover a wide range of diffraction angles in positive and negative 
directions, a heavy shielded front box containing a monitor, a shutter and two 
attenuators, and a rear box having automatically controlled two beam masks and a set of 
two half-shutters were installed and aligned. The beam path was replaced by a re-
designed one to enforce shielding against stray fast neutrons and gamma dose together 
with enforced shielding wall attached to the old monochromator shield and surrounding 
the front box. The old tube detector was also replaced by a newly designed and 
fabricated one in my laboratory having a horizontally incident window to get a ~100 % 
efficiency on a short wavelength of around 1 Å, and another type of detector having a 
wide vertical incident window with a similar efficiency using a high pressure of 3He 
gas and detection depth was also developed for a future installation of a vertically 
focused neutron monochromator. A small-area, 0.1 % low efficiency 2-dimensional 
position-sensitive neutron detector (2DPSD) was developed for direct beam adjustment 
and usual sample alignment in low temperature environment. Its control and data 
acquisition system was completely upgraded for simultaneous movement of motors and fast 
operation of higher throughput. Over several years, its monochromator has been tried 
and tested and now the monochromator made of Ge(311) surface normal slab was installed 
to get three wavelengths from Ge(111), Ge(422) in addition to Ge(311) just by simply 
rotating the slab. The hot press Ge crystals were made under the collaboration with 
Tohoku University.  Several procedures for zero-point correction, centering, and UB 
matrix refinement were improved and a profile checking routine were also developed. As 
a result of the upgrade, the throughput was improved from ~150 reflections to ~1200 
reflections per day on typical oxide materials and accuracy and precision to find Bragg 
spots were greatly improved, and the FCD is becoming a very crowded user instrument at 
HANARO. As recent collaborating studies with Tohoku University, magnetic structures of 
multiferroic compounds RMn2O5 at low temperature and high pressure were successfully 
solved.  
In the next chapter, development of two-dimensional curved position-sensitive neutron 
detectors is described for a high-throughput single-crystal neutron diffractometer. 
Based on a trial applications of a small, flat 2DPSD covering 17° each in FCD at HANARO 
and FONDER at JRR-3M, a target specification for a final curved 2DPSD (C-2DPSD) was 
defined as covering angle range of 150° horizontally and 60° vertically, but first a 
prototype C-2DPSD (pC-2DPSD) was considered to develop required techniques, to test 
various ideas and to find any buried practical problems. The prototype curved detector 
covering 70° horizontally and 45° vertically was developed and tested the technical 
feasibility of the detector parameters, the internal anode and cathode structures for 
the curved shape, technical difficulties in the assembly procedure, and so on. The pC-
2DPSD has a structure of one anode plane and two cathode planes implemented in one PCB 
(printed circuit board) frame, and its position encoding is a delay-line readout method. 
This structure is very unique and never seen in the past. In the laboratory functioning 
test, the total delay-time was found to be much longer than the designed value, which 
was found to be from the huge capacitance of the wide area of cathode planes, but all 
other features are quite satisfactory. The pC-2DPSD was installed and tested first in 
 FCD site at HANARO and then moved to FONDER site for field applications of single 
crystal diffraction measurements. During this period, 1st version of raw data processing 
code, PSPC, was developed to do peak search, intensity extraction and analysis code 
modules were tried and tested. Then, based on this pC-2DPSD experience, a full-scale 
curved detector, C-2DPSD, with twice the active area of the prototype was designed and 
fabricated to cover 110° horizontally and 60° vertically with newly modified wire plane 
structure of the anode and separated cathode planes into an wire plane for the 
horizontal direction and an PCB strip plane for the vertical direction with 
mechanically optimized design parameters. The C-2DPSD showed clearly expected detector 
parameters including the total delay-time of 270 ns as designed with an effective 
covering angular range of 110°×54° in 2 and  directions, respectively, with a nominal 
radius of curvature of 530 mm and long-term stable operation characteristics. And then 
the C-2DPSD was installed in the dedicated new diffractometer at the ST3 beam port in 
HANARO. The diffractometer is equipped with a new mosaic monochromator of the Ge(311) 
surface normal made under the collaboration work with Toholu University, and two home-
made super-mirror vacuum guide paths both before and after the monochromator position. 
The all diffractometer system is currently in the final stage of commissioning, 
together with development of the measurement methodology, and raw data processing and 
visualization software package, the Reciprocal Analyzer.  
In the last chapter, the commissioning and applications of the diffractometer are 
described. The commissioning incorporates corrections and calibration of the instrument 
parameters using a NaCl laboratory standard crystal, background corrections and 
dedicated sample environments at room temperature and 10K low temperature cryostat to 
reduce air scattered background to the large aperture of the C-2DPSD. As for 
applications and to demonstrate the strong points of the diffractometer, various 
applications were proposed. The following experiments were successfully performed, such 
as crystallinity check on large volume crystals by using YMn2O5 of ~1x1x1 cm
3 measured 
for just 50 min measurement, chemical structure analysis by using the standard NaCl and 
an organic compound, taurine single crystal of 2.61 mm diameter, having large number of 
hydrogen elements. New finding is the structural analysis of 154Sm0.55Sr0.45MnO3 relating 
the colossal magneto-resistance effect, and the new structure model was proposed 
different from the reported one. Experiments of (TmxYb1-x)Mn2O5 single crystals for rapid 
and precise analysis of dopant content in a single crystal as grown were performed. 
Structure analysis of the terbium iron garnet Tb3Fe5O12 using a low temperature cryostat 
and 2 kG magnetic field environment was performed. Finally a demonstrated measurement 
at a wavelength 2.204 Å from Ge(111) on a large unit cell volume system Na2UMP•7H2O of 
11956(15) Å3 was performed for future application to biomaterial structure analysis. 
 
 
論文審査の結果の要旨 
 
 李彰熙提出の論文は，単結晶中性子回折計の建設と性能評価，およびそれに必要な湾曲二次元位置
敏感型中性子検出器（以下 C-2DPSD と略す）の開発を行い，先端的な物性物理学研究へ適用するもの
であり、学振論博プログラムとして東北大の指導の元に纏められた．単結晶中性子回折法は物質中の
軽元素位置や磁性体中のスピン配列の決定を可能にする強力な実験手法であるが，従来の測定手法で
は試料体積や実験時間に対する要求が厳しく測定効率の向上が望まれていた． 
 本論文では，最初に，韓国原子力研究所原子炉 HANARO に設置されている従来型の中性子 4 軸回折計
の改良が報告された．測定原理自体は従来から知られていたが，装置の大幅改良に加えモノクロメー
タや入射中性子パス等に新しいアイデアを導入する事で，信頼度の高い回折計の再建設に成功した．
特に Ge モノクロメータは本人が主体的に開発を行ったものであり，試料位置の中性子束を従来の数倍
 に増加させた．  
 続いて，回折測定効率改善のため C-2DPSD を用いた単結晶回折計を提案し，その実現に必要な C-
2DPSD の開発を行った．C-2DPSD 開発においては，種々の中性子検出原理や大面積化を目指した構造の
検討，浮遊容量の小さなアノード・カソードパターンによる十分なスピードでのディレイライン読み
出しの開発等がなされ，これらの結果，世界最大サイズで最高レベルの性能を持つ C-2DPSD を廉価で
開発することに成功した． 
 さらに，開発した C-2DPSD を用いて，従来の 4 軸回折法とは異なる測定原理に基づく新たな単結晶
中性子回折計を建設した．本回折計の性能検証として数々の標準試料の測定・解析が行われ，本回折
計の高い性能を証明した．さらに，未知試料(154Sm0.55Sr0.45MnO3 等)に対する回折実験でも新しい知見を
得るなど，本回折計のポテンシャルの高さを示した． 
 これらの研究結果は，単結晶中性子回折法の測定効率を劇的に向上させるものであり，今後本回折
計利用による物質・材料研究の大きな発展が期待できる．従来型 4 軸回折計改良から最先端 C-2DPSD
回折計建設までを，検出器開発をも含めて国際的な協力に基づいて成功させたことは，本人が自立し
て研究活動を行うのに必要な高度な研究能力と学識を有する事を示している．従って，李彰熙提出の
論文は博士（理学）の学位論文として合格と認める． 
 
